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Ellis, Browder, Darby \X'in Editorships 
In Student Publications Board Election 
U.S. Army Reserve Corps 
Seeks College Candidates 
For Aviation Cadet Force 

To meet Increasing needs of the 
Anny Air Forces for aid crews to 
man fighting planes and for SUP· 
porting ground crews. the War 
Department and President Gaines 
simultaneously announced today 
a sweeping new program for the 
procurement of Aviation Cadets 
by recnJitlng men from Washing
ton and Lee and upwards of 300 
other colleges and universities in 
the nation. 

The plan. full details of which 
will be released later, calls for the 
obtaining of these Aviation Cadets 
through preliminary enlistmPnt a~ 
privates In the Air Force Enlisted 
Reserve. which Is part of the larg
er Army En!Jsted Reserve Coros 
pt·ogram to be announced shortly. 
This larger program will offer 
simlla1· opportunities for students 
to enlist in other branches or the 
armed reserve. 

mores enHsted in the Air Force 
Reserve, Lieutenant General Hen
ry H . Arnold, Commanding Gen
eral of the Atmy Air Forces, who 
announced th e plan today, In a 
telegram to 160 centrally located 
colleges said. 

With the possibility of compet
ing for comm.lssions In the same 
manner as other Aviation Cadets, 
American college students enl.lsted 
In this Air Force Reserve who are 
graduated or who are summoned 
before taking the.lr degree, wUI be 
ordered to active duty and ap
pointed Aviation Cadets. 

Instrumental in the coOI·dina.
tion of the war effort with Amerl· 
can colleges was the Special Com
mittee o! the Association of 
American Colleges and Universi
ties, which was headed by Dr. 
Gaines. 

Providing opportun.ltles for en- Fl ck ed 
listment on a deferred service bas- i Is N am 
is. the program has been arranged 
so that aviation cadet candidates 
may continue their education un
til they are actually required for 
Army training. 

Representative 
Of AFS Here Students who enlist in this new 

Reserve will be subJect to call for 
active duty at any time. as de- Or. Walter A. Flick will repre
termined by the Secretary of war. sent the American Field Service 
The plan, however. ls to defer at Washington and Lee, Dr. Fran
them. permitting further scholas- cis P. Gaines. president. announc
tlc training provided they main- ed today. Dr. Flick's appointment 
taln a satisfactory s c h 0 1 a.s tic was confirmed by Mr. Stephen 
standard. Galattl, director general or the 

Upon graduation or an earlier AFS, from the organization head
call to duty, reservists will be giv- quarters in New York. 
en the opportunity of competing Dr. Flick's duties wliJ consist 
for vacancies In Officers' Candi- primarily of Interviewing anyone 
date Schools. Reserve enlistment applying for a position with the 
and continuance of education has AFS as an ambulance driver and 
been app1·oved tn the belief that supplying g en era 1 information 
this education will develop capac!- about the work of the service. 
ties for leadership, the war De- The American Field Service. 
putment's dispatch sald. which is a complete volunteer am-

In compliance with the Army bulance service, was originally or
request for the appointment of a ganlzed in 1914 in France, where 
faculty member to provide definite its ambulances carried more than 
contact between service repre- a hall million wounded dul'lng the 
sentatives and the college person- World WaJ:. In the second World 
nel. Dr. Gaines announced this War the AFS has not only con
morning that Dr. Allen w. Moger. tinued to serve wounded soldiers, 
assistant professor of history here. but has also carried many civilian 
has been named Faculty Ail· Force bombing casualties and refugees. 
Adviser and will handle W&L's The drivers, who are for the 
part in the vast new program. most part men who have failed 

Whether or not college students to pass rigid physical examina
wlll continue their college training tions for the Almy, Na.vy and 
tor these special posts will de- Marines. ue volunteers who serve 
pend lal'gely upon the results of without pay and buy their own 
examina.Uons to be given to sopho- un.lforms and equipment. Al
- - ----- ------. though there is no age llinlt !or 

Council Ballots Mailed 
Ballots for the annual election 

of officers for the Christian Coun
cil were mailed yesterday to sev
eral hundred students who have 
taken part in council activities 
during the past year. They must 
be returned by mall or In person to 
Seymoul' Smith's office by Wed
nesday ot this week. Results of the 
balloting will be divulged Friday. 

entry into the AFS, the majority 
of the ambulance drivers serving 
In Europe are between the ages of 
20 and 35. 

Applicants must be physically 
capable or withstanding the cli
mate of Africa and are required 
to know how to drive a car. Selec
tive Service Headquarters often 
grant draft deferment to men ac
cepted by the American Field 
Service. 

Sheriff Requests Students 
To ,Keep Off' Fairgrounds 

Howud Dobbins. president 
of the student body called at
tention today to a letter he has 
received from the Sheriff of 
Rockbridge C o u u t y ask.lng 
W&L students to refrain in the 
future from playing softball at 
the Lexington fairgrounds. 

* Myers, Armstrong, Robb Elected 
To Business Manager Positions; 
Three Applicants Are Unopposed 

Dobbins said the Sheriff had 
asked him to warn students 
that the grounds were "well
fenced private property" and 
were now for sale. He added 
that no action had yet been 
taken against the trespassers. 
but that he would have to step 
In if students did not heed his 
warning. Dobbins this after
noon asked for student cooper
ation in the matter. 

1-F Sing Preliminaries 
Set for Friday, May 1 

The Inter-fratemlty Sing will 
be held this year a week from Fri
day night, May 1, in Lee Chapel. 
John Walter Stowers. president 
of the Inter-fraternity Council, 
announced definitely today. 

Glee clubs hom t r a t e r n i t y 
houses and the Non-Fraternity 
Union who enter must have a. 
minimum of ten men in the group 
and are requlred to sing "College 
Friendships" and another song of 
their choosing. 

The entrance fee is $2 . 

Six new men were named to positions on the three Uni
versity publications at a four-hour meeting of the Washing
ton ar,.d Lee Publications Board this afternoon. Joseph F Ellis, 
Jr., of Clarksdale, Mississippi, was named editor of the 1942-
43 Ring-tum Phi, while Corneal B Myers, Jr., of Richmond, 
Va, received the paper's business managership unopposed. The 
editorship of the Southern Collegian, campus magazine, went 
to Walter R. Browder of Brooklyn, New York, without opposi
tion. and William Henry Arm-• ----------__::....:..._ 
strong of Christchurch, Virginia, 
was elected to the business man
ager's post. 

Albert D. Darby, Jr., of Mar
tinsburg. West Vlrgin.la. received 
the editorship of next session's 
Calyx. and Edwin F. <Bud> Robb, 
Jr.. of Minneapolis, Minnesota, 
met no opposition in his contest 
for the business managership of 
the annual. 

The six men-all Juniors-were 
selected by a two-thirds vote of 
the board, In accordance with the 
regulations of that body. The Pub
lications Board is made up of 
current and past heads or the 
publications and two faculty rep
resentatives. This year's member
ship consisted of Homer A. Jones, 
Jr., Lee M. Kenna., Oscar C. Dunn. 
Calhoun Bond, C. Thomas Fuller. 
Harold R. Levy, Robert F. Wersel 

and Floyd K. Yeoma.ns of the 
Student Body and Dean Frank J . 
Gilliam and Professor Lewis W. 
Adams of the faculty . 

Only three or the offices were 
opposed-the editorship of the 
Ring-tum Phi, the editorship of 
the Calyx and the business man
agership of the Southern Col
legian. In the first. Ellis was op
posed by Edwin A. Zelnicker of 
Mobile, Alabama. managing edi
tor of this year's paper. On the 
yearbook Darby won out over 
Jobn N. Peeples of Valdosta. Ga .. 
and James W. Davis of Conflu
ence, Pennsylvania. Armstrong 
nosed out Stuart Faison of Lex
ington. Virgin.la, for the Manager
ship of the literary magazine. 

War Education Aims to Feature 
Commerce Conclave Discussions 

Ellis Is a member of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon and Sigma Delta 
Chi. He wlll replace Bud Levy. Phi 
Psi. as editorial head of the Uni
versity semi-weekly. 

Myers. who Is a member of Phl 
Kappa Sigma. succeeds Oscar 
Dunn. Kappa Sigma. as business 
manager of the paper. 

Browder, non-fraternity. will 
follow Tommy Fuller as editor of 
the Collegian, while Armstrong, 
also non-fratemlty. takes Bud 
Yeomans· post as business man
ager. 

High-ranking officials from sev
eral government war agencies are 
scheduled to deliver addresses and 
lead panel discussions at the 24th 
annual meeting of the Ametican 
Association of Coll~giate Schools 
of Business which will be held at 
Washington and Lee University 
Friday and Sa.tw·day. Educators 
representing commerce and busi
ness schools from 34 states will 
discuss the effects of the war upon 
university training and methods 
by which commercial schools and 
departments may m a k e their 
greatest cont.Iibution to the na
tion's cause. 

Brigadier General Frank J. Mc
Sherry, deputy director for labor 
supply and training of the War 
Production Board: Harvey H. 
Bundy. special assistant to the 
Secretary of War. and J . Vi/. 
Barker. special assistant to the 
Secretary o! the NaVY. will discuss 
the government's wartime need 
for specially-trained men dUting 
one of the meeting's feature con
ferences. WaUaceB. Donham, dean 
of the Harvard Graduate School 
of Business Administration. will 
speak on "Cooperation with the 
Army and Navy" during that ses
sion. 

Wayne Chatfield-Taylor, Under 
Secretary of Commerce, will speak 
on "Economic Thinking for War 
and tor Peace," a.nd Dr. Stacy 
May, director of the statistics di
vision of the WPB, will talk on 

"Fundamenetal E c o n o m i c Re
search In Wartime" at a Friday 
evening session. 

MaJor Robert B. Coons. assist
ant chlef of the manpower division 
of the Selective Service System's 
national headquarters. wlll discuss 
draft deferment policies for uni
versity students of industrial pro
duction and 1·elated fields at an

Darby, Pi Kappa Ph1, follows 
Cal Bond, Delta Ta.u Delta, at the 
helm of the yearbook. and Robb 
takes over the business post from 
Bob Wersel. Sigma Chi. 

other F'liday conference, while ------------
Leo M. Cherne. of New York, edi
tor-In-chief. Research Institute of 
Amet·ica, will talk on "Wat·tlme 
Business Careers." 

Dean Andrew A. Porter. of Pur
due University, consultant to the 
U. S. Office of Education, and Dr. 
G. T. Schwennlng. chief of the 
Industrial Production section of 
the Office of Education's Emer
gency Science and Management 
Defense Training program, will 
discuss plans for the training of 
college men for Industrial pro
duction. 

Another session will feature a 
panel discussion of "AdJustments 
in the Administration of Collegiate 
Business Training During War." 

Charles C. Fichtner, of the Di
vision of Regional Econmy. Bur
eau of Foreign and Domestic Com
merce. Washington, is president 
of the American Associat.lon of 
Collegiate Schools of Business. 
while Dean G. D. Hancock, of 
Washlngton and Lee, is in cha.rge 
of the host school's arrangements 
fo1· the convention. 

Dance Board Authorizes 
Spring Set Ticket Refund 

At a meeting of the Washing
ton and Lee Da.nce Board. Bob 
Gage, president of the Spring 
Spring Dance Set held last week
end was authorized to give a re
bate or one dollar to those stu
dents who signed up for Spring 
Dance tickets. 

The rebate will be Issued begin
ning tomorrow afternoon at the 
office ot Sam Rayder, treasu1·er of 
the student body. 

Those students who do not call 
a t Mr. Rayder's office in person 
for the $1 rebate wi11 automatical
ly bave their rebate applied to the 
Finals Dance Set. 

Students must come by the of
fice in person not later than April 
30. 

Those men whose money re
mains in the pool of the dance 
board will, if they so wish. have 
the deduction on the price of tbe 
Finals tlcltets. 



Page T wo THE RING -TUM PHI 

'Thirty' 
This 1ssue of che Ring-tum Phi holds no particular sign ifi

cance for most of the 1500 people who will see it-it's just 
another issue of the paper which comes around twice a week to By T y Tyson and Shabby Davidson 

give the boys something to read while they sip their evening What a Weekend Department: I Punchy Stief! as their candidate 
coke in the Corner Score or co ler the home folks know what's Spring Dances Is always an event tor the most punchdrunk indl-
going on in the little world chat is Washington and Lee. at the Gam House because of guys vidual ln the lodge ... and, with 

B h 1 I f b h like good old Mike Lau. Merrill, "Boley" Steves in the fold , that 
uc t is issue means a Ot to a coup e 0 oys-more c an Gilmer. Suarez and aU the rest may be construed as quite an 

does an y ocher of th e year's issues. literally ha.ven't been out of the achJevement. 
T hose two boys are the paper's j unior editors-N ew!' house since last spring when the Anyway, St!eff found hlmsel! In 

Editor J oe E llis and M anaging Editor Ed Zelnicker, wh o were whole campus broke Itself over the Durham the other night w1th the 
new lounge to christen a new era lacrosse team. How he got lbere. 

responsible fo r getting it and 50-odd previo us issues to press. In Fiji circles. be's not quite sure. But. to put it 
For one of chese boys-his name had yet to be determined by But good old Mike Lau Is a mildly, It was lhr!lllng lo be stay
the P ublicarions Board at this writing- this issue becomes the sentimental sort of a guy and likes tng In a real hotel with Jots of 

f h ch h h to t·emember the days when men hotel litera ture to read. 
rainbow's proverbial pot of gold. The paper or w i e as were men at the Gam House. I t's Just b e r or e bedtime "The 
toiled faithfully for three years now carries the word that he has alright to sit In the house during Punch" was wading through some 
become its editor. Spring Dances and look at the exciting stuff about what to do In 

wallpaper and the glass bricks. . . case o! an air raid .... and so to 
For the other this issue means the realization rhat his re- but give old Mike the grea t out- bed. Stieff slept on, dl·eaming 

ward for three years o f slighting studies, missing meals, cutting doors in a convertible with a case about a11· raids and such, when all 
classes and g iving up shows can consist only of the fun which of Ice cold Doctor Peppers. of a sudden be was awakened by 
he has derived from doing work which he likes to do and of the So there's good old Mike sitting what to him seemed to be a ter-

ln the back seat sipping a cold rifle clanging of bells and blow
satisfaction of a job well done . Several sow and only o ne can one and waving at the "Gams" In in g or whistles. 
rea p. front of Macon when a teri!lc "The Punch" sprang from his 

That is an evil in the Ring-rum Phi's system of staff com· gust of wind caught him right be- bed scl'eaming at the top of his 
tween his T .B. and the Adams lungs something about get ting un

petition just as it is an unartractvie part of many phases of life apple. der cover during the air raid. 
in a world of competition. Waving hJs arms frantically to Rushing frantically from room to 

One of this year's two junio r editors will be receiving con- I keep from being blown clear out room he awakened everybody in 
. . h of the car. good old Mike lost his sight. 

gratulanons, handclasps and pats on the back by the time t ese coat In the face of the oncoming s o. everybody got up, watched 
words find their way into print. The other will get a few per- traffic OU trucks ran over it from the train go through town blow
functory " rough luck" phrases shed at him. H e deserves more. all angles, several loads of stlmu- lng Its whistle. and Stleff wended 

. . . !ant for Mr. Mattingly's VIctory his confused way back to bed. 
He deserves public recogrunon of the fact that he, now but a garden sprinkled on it with a 
" former junior editor," has done far more for Washington fiom1sh, and in general It began 
and Lee and for its student body than most of the holders of to look like It has always looked. 

d 
. . Good old Mike, seeing It lying 

covece campus posmons. there in the road. was convinced 
This issue means something co another guy, too. I t means that he still had his coat 011 and 

the end of four years of Ring-tum Phi-ing for the writer. He that I& was only the boot from the 
· · d · h · f ff' B h convertible that had blown off ... expenences m1xe emotions as e tip-toes out o o 1ce. ut e or maybe It was the top. 

wants mainly to voice a sincere "Thanks" to all who helped Lau still swears that he wouldn't 
make the Ring-tum Phi mean as much as it has meant to him- have recognized the. thing I! it 

. hadn't been for a slight trace of 
and that mcludes about everybody.- Bud Levy. herringbone. which Is just the way 

With last year' s tires wearing thin and the gas supply 
threatened, Boston motorists may be diverted by the current 
search of its transportation service for the single old-fashioned 
open streetcar which it believes it owns. 

If the present demand for streetcars, due to the lessening 
of motor traffic, b rings back the open car, we recommend two 
things: George should get one of those cords that father used 
to wear between his straw hat and his coat lapel if he wants to 
keep his hat. And Mamie should leave her parasol at home. It 
always fell off the car.--Christian Science Monitor. 

Now that a New York barber shop is advertising " the 
haircut that does not look like a haircut," isn' t it about time for 
a fashion designer to come up with women 's hats that don' t 
look like women's hacs?-Roanoke Times 

we still think about Lau. Just a 
slight trace of herringbone with 
dark glasses and a lot of memories 
about Spring Dances. 1942. 

Punch y Stief! Department: The 
Sigma Nus swear by their boy 

FILMS. • • 
An unusual picture that com

bines comedy, romance and a mor
al in the form of a documentary 
film Is "Sullivan's Travels" com
Ing to the State Thursday and 
Ft1day. 

Trivia Department: H o w a r d 
Peabody, sans dachshund. was last 
seen trying for the biggest catch of 
the weekend. She made Peabody 
look Uke the dachshund ought to 
be leading him on a leash. 

Jim Beny's fabulous Margie 
was In town. looking better than 
ever. Berry still looks the same . .. 
We can't all be like Bob Pinck, 
who says that he's not so good 
looking but he has lots of money. 

We've tried blasting the tele
phone company for several weeks 
now. They can't read either . .. 
Several people are still bit ter to
wards Bobby Funkhouser of Mc
Crum's fame. We're sony we can't 
tell why. because It makes very 
Interesting reading. Along this 
line, Bobby bas asked us to an
nounce that there wiU be no more 
sneezing in McCrum's. 

Tuesday, April 21, 1942 

Wqt ling-tum Jqi 

Joel McCrea plays the stan1ng 
role as a comedy db-ector who has 
an ambition to film a story of the 
down trodden people of America . 
Knowing nothing of the way In 
which these people live. he decided 
for accuracy's sake to disguise 
himself as a hobo and go out 
among them to live and observe. 
Fisherman's paradise - Veronica 
Lake- provides the blonde hair on 
McCrea's coat. 

FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 

Published every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Entered 
at the Lexington, Virginia, postoffice as second-class maU matter. 
Editorial Office: Student Union Building. Phone 737. 

National advertising representative : The National Advertising 
Servioe, Inc., t20 Madison Avenue. New York City. 

As soon as he meets her. he stU! 
(still disguised > bops in to his car 
to drive away when he is arrested 

Subscription, $3.10 per year, in advance. for stealing the director's car. He 
Advertising rates on request. Is forced to prove his Identity and 

-------- ------- -----------::-::-:-almost loses Veronica. The best 
HAROLD R. LEVY ......................................... Editor part Is yet to come, so we won't 
OSCAR c . DUNN . . ............................... Business Manager spoil it for you here. 

No doubt "Hellzapoppln" Is the 
Joe Ellls .... .. .............................. . .... ··· .. News Editor screwiest picture ever filmed. 
Ed Zelnlcker ....................... . ............. Managing Editor Everybody must find something 
K. L. Shirk, Jr .......................................... Desk Editor in this show tha t be likes, since It 

goes from a horse opera to a 
Corneal Myers.····· · ···· .... ················· .Advertising Manager swanky estate. Olsen and J ohn-
James LaPlante .......................... · · · ·Circulation Manager son, the Broadway creators of the 
Jim sutherland . . ............................... Promotion Manager stage play by the same name. are 

the stars <If such is possible>. 
EDITORIAL ASSOCIATES: Al Cabn, Wally Clayton, Dick Cronin, It bas no story to speak of but 

Jim Johnstone, Hall Keller, Gordon Sibley, Bill Talbott, Walt is Just a series of the funniest 
VanGelder, Al Darby, Mal Deans. Clancy Johnson, Bill Noonan. happenings you'll ever see on the 

REPORTERS: Bartlebaugh, Bertini, Boucher, Byrd, Carter, coulter, screen. Don't miss this Saturday! 
Easley, Finklesteln, Frye, Gonzales, Harmon, Hovermale, Ingham, Wednesday and Thursday at the 
Irons, Jackson, Jaster. Naylor, O'Leary, Quayle, C. Rowe, VIckers, Lyric comes another unusual show 
Walker. worth investigating. ''40,00 Horse-

BUSINESS ASSISTANTS: Ted Kohr, BIU S.lzemore, Harry Martin , 
Pete Redman, Haven Man.ldn. 

men" Is the story of the fighting 
Anzacs, with Grant Taylor and 
Betty Bryan. 

SPORTING 
]r\ CI( ETS 

EXCLUSIVE FINCHLEY 

S7TLIA'G AND RICH, 

DURA BLE W E A VE S . 

T IJ J RTY DOL LA R S 
.-1.\'D MORE 

SLA C.A:S $10 AND JI!ORE 

5ACK UTTS 
WORS T EDS A N D T WEEDS 

540 
1-IATS 

A.\'D .1/0RE 

H.r\UCRIJA SIIERY • !'HOES 

EX H I B I T I ON 
2'7 w. Wuhmrton St. 

Wednesday and Thnrsday, April 22-23 
Representative Mr. Thomas 0. Carlson 



Generals Meet VPI Nine 300 Sign For 1-M Track Tourney; 
After Two ~ig Six' Losses ·strong Beta Team Defends CrO'Wn 

~ 
Almost 300 intramural track yard dash: Bill Babcock Phi P:;l, 

Dropped into the "Big Six" 
depths br weekend losses to Rich
mond and William and Mary. 
W&L's varsity baseball team at
tempted a.. reversal o! form thLc; 
a rtcrnoon when they meL the cur
rmt leaders of the Old Dominion 
college league. VIrginia Tech. In 

and Harry Baugher got two each 4 candidates will trot onto Wilson tthJrdl: 880-yard dash : Lynch 
and smgle blows were aathet·rd by ~--~~~ ~ field tomorrow afternoon at 3:•5 Christian. Delt. tftrstt: 100-yard 
Cavaliere. Brown. Ca\•anna and , to compete In the field events and dash : Char!Je Didier. Phi Dell. 
Eshelman. Whole\, with four Thursday at the same Ume to ltlrst>; low hurdles: Bob Cavan-
binglrc, and Fenlon and Lawler, I compete In the running events. na, PhJ Psi. tlhlrd>: high hurdles : 
with three each led Richmond's April 2l, 1g42 Pare Three according to Cy Twombly, intt·a- Bob Tyson. Beta. tsecondl. 
15-hlt ai'Sault on Schneider. mural director. Broad Jump: Jack Roehl, Sigma 

Blacksburg. 
Saturday afternoon the Oen- Beta Theta Pi wUI defend theh· Chi. csecondJ. javelin: Ashby 

erals lost to twice-beaten William Richmond n rJn• S track crown, having three men Carver. Sigma Nu, ttirstl: shot 
Before their clash with the 

Spiders In Richmond Friday after
noon, the Generals were leading 
the "Big Six" race with a victory 
and a tie In two games with Vir
l!'lnla. On the other hand. both the 
Spiders and W&M had dropped a 

and Mary when the Indians scored ~ back from last year's team. Betas put: Ed Samara. NFU. t flrst1: 
four runs In the first Inning. added { M H Bob Tyson. Charles Lanier and discus: Bob Mehorter, SAE. tsec-
three more in the third and ac- Dua eet ere Evans Jasper placed In three. one ondl: high jump: Evans Jasper. 
counted for their final three In and two events respectively are Beta. tsecond l; pole vault: Jasper, 
the eighth. By 69-5 7 Score expected to make strong bids <first>: mile relay : Phi Psis. 

Cap'n Dick Smith's men were again this year. <first >. 
limited to five hits and gained Last year's one man team. Bob -------------

decision to the Wahoos. 
Ev Schneider started on the 

mound for the Blue Friday and 
got Into trouble In the nrst. inning 
when Wholey hit safely and 
eventually scored. A fi ve-run out
burst In the second frame. fea
tured by Sonny Wholey's two-run 
homer gave the Spiders a 6-0 
lead that they never relinquished. 
The final tally was 11-7. 

W&L's one big Inning was the 
third when they collected four 
runs. three as the result of Carl 
Johnson's home t'Un Into lett field. 
The Generals picked up another 

their two runs in the seventh In- Scorin¥ nine nrst places ln the Lawton or Phi Delta Theta. Is on 
nlng. Captain Pres Brown started 14 events. the University or Rich- the varsity track squad this sea.
for the Blue but was relieved by mond's powerful track. aggrega- son and will not be eligible for the 
Bud Cook In the third. Roy Mer- tlion downled th e W&L clndermen intramural meet. In last season 's 
rltt was the winning hurler in n a dua meet S1lturday after- intramural meet he won the 220-
W&M's 10-2 victory and John noon. 69-57· despite the rae t that. yard dash, high hurdles. broad 
K kl h d I t General Captain Bud Ye omans Jump, and placed third In the orczows · w o rove n our won four events and uclced up 
runs, was the Indians' hitting star. twenty points to tak e high scoring high Jump. Hal Keller. Sigma Nu, 

VIrginia Tech leads the state honors for the day. Preceding the is also on the varsity tblnclad. He 
race as a result ot \'lctorles over varsity clash the Richm.ond f resh- placed third In the javelin event 
William and Mary and VMI. The men and the Blue frosh battled to in last year's lntramurals. 
Generals' next home appearance a 57-57 deadlock. Those who should make the 
wlll be Saturday when they square Yeomans' efforts were the high- strongest bids In each event and 
off against William and Mary in lights of 8 meet which saw the their places In last season's meet 
a a·eturn engagement. Spiders grab a lead at the ouset are as follows: 

which they never relinquished. In I Mile: Haven Mankin, Phi Psi. 4-5 I addition to capturing n t.s sPtcial- csecond> '40-yard dash : Ashby 
ties, the hurdles and br oad Jump, Carver, Slama Nu, tsecond); 220-last two runs In the seventh. en ea en 

PiKAs Nose Out KA Ten; 
SAEs T <>p Lambda Chis 

The PIKAs gained th e semi
final round of the I-M baseball 
chase this afternoon when they 
eked out a 5-4 triumph over t he 
KA ten. The winning battery was 
Gorman and Slgnalgo. 

In the only other tnt today. 
the SAEs swamped the Lambda 
Chis by a 14-• count, with Work 
hurling and Hood behind the 
plate. 

Tomorrow's action will find the 
Betas facing the Phi Kaps and 
ZBT meeUng Kappa Sigma. Both 
games start at 2 p.m. 

run In the sixth and scored their 

1 

Netm B t 
Schneldet· was safe on an error • 
a!ter two were out. and Cook. By H-S Conttngent the W&L captain waU ed away :---=======================:=:; 

Brown and Cavanna singled In I 
succession. For Second Setback 

AI Wheeler was the winning 
-pitcher !or Richmond although be After dropping t heir second 
was touched for 11 hits. Cook ac- straight 4-5 match of the season 
counted for three hits. Johnson to a strong Hampden-Sydney 

squad last Friday afternoon on 
the local courts. Washington and 

Van Buskirk Hurls 4-Hitter Lee's erratic netters began sharp
ening their shots this week In 

As Kappa Sigs Trip NFU preparation for their Important 
A well-balanced K a p p a Slg return bout with VIrginia here 

team trounced the Non-Fraternity next Wednesday. 
Union. a -6. In an Intramural Friday's loss was a duplication 
baseball tilt yesterday afternoon or the 4-5 defeat suffered at the 
as Keith Van Buskirk limited the bands of the Wahoos there last 
losers to four bunched hits. Monday when the Blue netmen 

with top honors In the 220-ya.rd 
dash . 

Yeomans was clocke d in 16.• 
for the high hurdles, 26 flat In 
the low hurdles, and 2 3.2 in th e 
220. while his winning leap in the 
broadjump wa.s 19 feet . 9 inches. 
In winning the 220 he de rea ted his 
team-mate Chuck W oote rs. who Is 
still rounding Into shape a:ftet• a 
knee injury. Wooters won the 100 
yard dash In 10.2. 

Leading the Richmond team to 
victory were Its two stars. John 
Grl!lln. weight man, and Gwalh-
mey, distance runner. G rtmn was 
high scorer tor the spid ers. plac-
ing first In the shot put, d iscus 
and javelin throw. His heave of 
15• feet In the discus set a new 
Southern Conference record for 
the event. No placing second In 
the discus. Hank Woods broke the 
ISee VARSITY TRACK, pa c e 41 

The Kappa Slgs scored In every dropped two of the final three 
1nnlng but the sixth . and they doubles matches to lose after 
tallled five markers in a big fourth breaking even in the s ingles play. 
frame. The NFU team failed to W&L started off strong by an
collect a hit until U1e sixth when nexlng the first three singles en
t hey pushed across tour runs. counters. J ack Ban-le. Generals 
They scored twice more in the steady No. 1 stroker. beat White, 
seventh but could not overcome a 6-l. 6-3 ; Soph Jack McCormick 
sizeable Kappa Slg lead. downed Pugh , H-S. 6-4. 6-3 ; and ~ 

George Bowers, of the NFU club I Bill Phillips, new addition to the I 
a- =n=d=V=a=n=B=u=sk=l=rk==sl=a=pp=e=d=h=o=m=e=W=&=L=s=qu=a=d=,=t=u=rn=e=d= ln=l=11=s=l=n=tt=la::l .. t-~uns. ISee TEN!\fJS MATCH, pare 4 ) ,. ,.... 

Myers Hardware Co., Inc. 
Sporting Equipment Fraternity Supplies 

Only Licensed Pistol Dealer in Rockbridge County 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

of 

Style and Quality 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Main Street 

If 

• 
0 

w 

F R 0 M THE 

SHIRT 
FRONT 
A his, new aaaortmerll nf 

Arrow funcy shirt s has ju•l 

arrived. Come on in tnd 
(enal )'OUr eyes (and I fnr• 

lion of your allowuncl" ) ~n 

1bem. Snauy tt~llan, Ulptr 

patterns, perfect fit. Be ~un 

yoa have o new one for 

your oturday nighl d ale. 

Tolley's Toggery 
The Complete 
Colletre Sh op 

._ ___ A II R 0 W---" 

The PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

uoEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

Member ef &be Federal DePMH IDturaDee Corporation 

~RROW 
DOES THINGS 

FOR YOUI 

No small help in 
the social eitoa-

t ion is an eye· 

61Jing Arrow $hirt. 

rows ore Mitoga-cut to 

give you a proper fit, and 

th e Sanforized label 

insures that 6t (fabric 

shrinkage less tl1an 1%) . 

In Llae newest patte rns 

and your favorite collar 

models. Get yom·s today I 

Arroto lie• will 

me1meri:sel 

~ARROW+- , 
SHIR,TS and TIES .; 



Page Four THE RING - TUM PHI 

Tennis Match I Literary Societies Senior Banquet to Be Held I Defense Speakers Bureau 

LlS
. t New Members April 29; Gaines, Dobbins Organized U nder Jackson 

IConUoued from Pare Tbrtel mrsltY win over Taylor. 4-6 6-2. To Address Annual Affair To provide student speakers for 
6-2. Listlng eight. pledges each. the The annual banquet given for atippearanhce:.l at civic h Ol'&'anlza-

But the Blue courtmen could Graham-Lee and Washlngton Lit- ~ the ataduatlng seniors by the hons. sc oodslnand on the rad;o In 
not hold such a pace as Ralph erary Societies announced today Wa.shtnaton and Lee Alumni As· ts e :;rrou~ i ate~. t eb De en~e 
Taganrt. B111 Alit. on. and Clancy the names of freshmen chosen for ~latlon will be held at the MaY- pe ets ureau as een ot
Ballenger yielded In the other membership in the societies from nowet Hotel on Wednesday night. ~an;zed u~der thse dlre~lon of 
three slnales. the outstanding men of the For- 11 29 C y 1 . ro essor eorae . Jac on. as 

I U I 
Apt· · Y oung. a umm secre- a branch vf the University's De-

Banle and Tanart were the ens c n on. tary l>ald this morning 
onh• W&L winner& In the doubles The new pledges will wear rib- Jdhn C. Morrison of Charleston. r~nse I Servi~et~enster : ,_it wtll ~ake 

Downie in Hospital 
The onl) W&L student conftned 

to Jackson Memotlal Hospllal to
day Is Walt Downie. who ls re
covering from a se\•ere cold. 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* Opposite State Theatre competition. whipping Taylor and bons all this week to designate West Vtrglnla. \vill serve as toast- t e Pace o e pea..ers Buteau. I 
Johns. 6-l, 6-l. in the No. 2 match. which group they have pledged master rot the occasion. He 1., The speakers will be gathered 
W&L's ftrst-ranklna combination Both initiations will take place president of the Alumni Associa- from the Washington and Lee stu- :=============~ 
of Dick Spindle and McCormick next week. tlon. President Gaines w11l speak dent body and will be free to talk 
dropped n ~ h r 1111 n a three-set The following men have pledged to the seniors for the University, on any subJect they choose per
snuggle to While and Pu~h after Graham-Lee: Charles Rowe. Ray and the class address wUl be made talning to the American war pro
wumlng the ftrst set nnd being I Prater. Bob Boucher, Charles bY Student Body President How- gram ot· the International sllua.-
up 5-l In the second. Alll~on and Martin, Owen Easley. Ed Jack- n;·d Dobbins. tlon. 
Ballengct· were bel>ted In the third son. Joe Mag ee and Marvin Each member of the graduatlng Any students Interested are re-
dccldlng doubles by Stewart and Flnklesteln. class r e c e 1 v e d an lnventa.tion quested by M r. Jackson to sub-
Ammonette In two close sets. W~gton SocIetY pledges Mondy and with IL a return 

The Generals' singles play has are : Dtck Bar ll e b aug h. John postal card on which he is to in
shown strength so far this season. Ounn. LYu Holton. Haller Jack- dlcale whether or not he plans to 
at least In lhe first three spots. son . Phil Page. Jerry Shamhart. attend the banquet. Young urged 
but the doubles play has been the Earl VIckers and Gorton Ware. that. these cards be returned 
losmg factor In the two defeats prompt.ly so that nnal arrange-
this year. The Virginia match next. varsity Track ments may be made early next. 
Wednesday promises to be a toss- week. 
up, with the Generals seeking !Continued from Pue Tbree l The senior banquet Idea was 
\'enge.nce and thelr first win. W&L record With a 137 toot toss. Inaugurated several years ago by ;======------=-==-=-::=; Gwathmey. one or the best mil- the Alumni Association for the 

I ers in the Conference. came up purpose of bringing all members 
W AR N ER BROS 

STATE 
TODAY and WEDNESDAY 

Courtship Of 
Andy Hardy 

Mickey Rooney 
Ann Rutherford 

"News--Don't. Talk" 

THURS. and FRL 

with victories in both the mile and or the graduating class together 
two mile runs. Sammy Graham 
finished second In both races to 
establish himself as a. point-Win
ner In future meets. 

In the freshman meet. the Baby 
Spiders held a slight lead all 
through the aftemoon down to 
the last event. the 220-yard low 
hurdles. Here. however. Chip Mil
ler and Ray Prater came through 
with a first and thl.t·d. respectively. 
to square the meet up. 

Miller and Pete Flggatt were 
high scorers for both teams. Be
sides his victory In the low hUI'
dles. Miller won the high hurdles 
and topped the pole vaulters with 
a leap of 10 feel 6 Inches. Flggatt 
won both dashes. the 100 In 10.1 
and the 220 In 23.3. in addition to 
capturing the broad Jump with a 

H orton Barker to Present 
Ballad Program Tomorrow 

Horton Bat·ker. bllnd ballad 
singer who has appeared at folk 
festivals held annually at Berea 
College In Kentucky and a t White 
Top In Vh·ginla will present a bal
lad program In Lee Chapel tomor
row night at 7:30. 

Given principally for freshmen 
English students who are required 
to a ttend, the program is open to 
the public. The appearance has 
been ananged by the Department 
of Enellsh In line with a t'C{:ent. 
study of ballads by students. 

mit Lo him Lheh· name along with 
the subject that they have chosen 
to speak on or before next Mon- 1 
day. 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

:St~\\' VORl\ 
CASE SYSTEM 

Three-Year Day Cour e 
Four- Year EvenJng Cour e 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

~l l'mbt>r Auu. uf 1\ 111Ptl1'•n I, U\1 l'rhoul~ 

(' .,mplf'llon ur Two Y l'llo.l'8 or <'olll'lfl' Work I 
with (;ooll Oradu Rt'qulrl'd for t~n trMnet• 

JIIORNTN(; AND F:VF:NlNG C' I~ASSF:S 

FfttST n :Att CLA'is•:s u•:mx I 
On Jun•· 15th antl Sept. 28th. Hl12 anti I 

Febr·uury l l!l. 1913 

W llh Summ..r· wurk. Da> Coun•" mil\' 
be compiE'tf'd In two cal<•ndar• Yl'Ut'ac a nil 
e\·enlng cour~f' In twv y~nr" anrt dght 
month!!. 

For furlho•r lnfot nu1tlnn addrf'~l< 

Registrar Fordham Law School 
233 Broadway, New York 

~JEET 
and DRINK 

The Ideal Place 
to enJoy YOurself and brina 
your friends too. You'll like 
tbe pleasant atmosphere that 
ts one of the regular fea
tures along with good food 
and good drtnb. stop In 
today. 

The 
Corner Store 

Built For the Students 
By the Students 

Sullivan's 
Travels 

Jump or 19 feet, 8 lnches. 
Dyke and Pinky Norman dis

played strength In the field events. 
thelr best performances coming 
In the discus. which Pinky won 
with a toss of 126 feet. and in 
which Dyke placed second. 

Barker Is under the direction of 
Richard Chase. of Damascus. v a. 
He uses a guitar as accompani
ment without the assistance of a 
plano. his programs usually con
slstlng of American ballads and 
of old English and Scottish songs. 

Rockbridge National Bank 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

Joel McCrea 
V eronia Lake 

Wlnter Sports-Fire Bombs 

SATURDAY 

Hellzapoppin' 
wlth 

Olsen and Johnson 
Martha Raye 

ADDED 
News- Unusua l Occupations 

WARNER BROS. 

LYRIC 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

Glenn Ford, Claire Trevor 

The Adventures of 

Martin Eden 
WED. and T HURS. 

The Fighting Anzacs 
-In-

Forty 
Thousand 
Horsemen 

ADDED 

I'll Fb It 

The varsity Is preparing this 
week for Its' meet Saturday with 
Wllllam and Mary at Williams
burg. while the freshmen wUI next 
see action a week from Saturday 
against the VPI fresh men. 

Measurements a.nd orders for 
senJors' caps and JOWll!l will be 
taken In tbe Student Union 
from 2 ' tlll 4 Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday. ThJs wlll be the 
only time these measurements 
may be taken. The rental fee 
has been dropped from $2.75 to 
S2.50. 

~~Students 
BEFORE 

or 
AFTER 

THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

Why Not 

Telephone Her 

Instead 
- It's Easier 

LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 

S. l\1. DUNLAP, President JOHN L. CAMPBELL, Caahler 

Capital $150,000.00 Surplus $101,000.00 
FRESH ROASTED 

PEANUTS 
DeUclous and Nutrlclous Accounts of Students Solicited 

MOOU F.'S Ll NCH 
24 N. Main St. 

MEMBER F EDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Drink Ice-cold Coco-Colo. Taste Its delicious goodneu. Enfoy 
the happy after-sense of refreshment it brings. By fust this 
experience of complete refreshment, millions have come to 
welcomethequalityofCoco-Colo-thequalltyof~!!!!~ 

IOnUO UHOU AUTHO~ITY OP TH! COCA-COLA COMPANY IV 

COCA-COLA BOTTL I NG WO R KS 
Lex!ncton, Vlrttnla 

You trust its quality 
51 


